DECLARATION FROM THE MANUFACTURER

For part no.: 99 0681 70 07

26/09/2020

With regard to the


With the REACH regulation, the EU has created a uniform system for the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and restriction of Chemicals – or REACH. The purpose of this regulation is to ensure a high level of protection of human health and the environment.

Franz Binder GmbH & Co. Elektrische Bauelemente KG hereby confirms that it acts as a downstream user (producer of products) according to the aforementioned regulation.

We obtain all raw materials and/or preparations, from which the connectors are made, from suppliers who have already registered or pre-registered all substances, including those present in the preparations. The products supplied by the company are not subject to registration.

With regard to Article 33(1) of the REACH regulation, Franz Binder GmbH & Co. Elektrische Bauelemente KG complies with its information obligations:

An up-to-date candidate list (candidate list of substances of very high concern for authorisation, as of 25/06/2020 see: https://echa.europa.eu/de/candidate-list-table) in accordance with Article 59 (1, 10) of the regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 (REACH) has been published.

The aforementioned article includes the following substances from the up-to-date candidate list in concentrations of more than 0,1 percent by mass:

- CAS 7439-92-1 (Lead)

Please refer any questions to our Product Compliance Team:

Product-Compliance@binder-connector.de